A Regional Transportation Solution

CFX Update
Wekiva River Basin Commission
February 6, 2018
CFX Sections 1A & 1B Open

Section 1A & 1B

Opened: July 27, 2017
US 441 / Connector Rd. to Kelly Park Rd.

Length: 5 Miles

Projected Traffic: 6,300 one-way trips / day

Daily Average One-way Trips: 10,000-11,000 (Week Day)

Total One-Way Trips: 1 million+

Section 2 – Wrapping Up Construction

5 Miles

Extends Parkway North of Kelly Park Rd.

Connects to FDOT Open Section (4A)

Crucial SR 46 Connections

2 Toll Gantries: Coronado & Mt. Plymouth

Conservation Parcel: Pine Plantation
Section 2 – Grand Opening Event

- Saturday, March 31, 2018
- 7 a.m. – 10 a.m.
- On Parkway: NW Corner of Plymouth Sorrento Rd & Haas-Ondich Rd
- 5K Race & Family Fun Run / Walk
- Environmental & Community Group Booths
- Music
- Ribbon Cutting Ceremony
- Charity Fundraiser: Florida Wildlife Corridor
  - (www.floridawildlifecorridor.org)
- Open to Traffic: First Week of April
Section 2 – Grand Opening Event

- Blue: Event Area
- Green: Race & Exhibitor Access
- Event Attendee Access
For More Information:

Mary Brooks
Public Information Officer
C: 407-694-5505
E: Info@wekivaparkway.com
W: www.wekivaparkway.com